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A Father Talking About His Family

Hindi transcript:
- आपका नाम या है ?
- िऽलोक चंि शमा।
- या उॆ है आपकी?
- 78.
- 78 years. आप िदली म रहतेह! ?
- िदली म रहता हँू ।
- या... काम करतेह! िक िरटायड ह! ?
- िरटायड लाइफ़ है ।
- िरटायड लाइफ़ है । िकतनेसाल हो गए िरटायर िकए हए
ु ?
- ’84… June ’84 म िरटायर हआ
ु था।
- June ’84 म िरटायर हए
ु थे, तो करीब- करीब बीस साल होनेलगेअब तो। या... पहलेया काम करतेथे?
- पहलेजॉब करता था।
- Government म काम करतेथेिक ूाइवेट कंपनी म काम करतेथे?
- नहीं, पुिलस म था।
- पुिलस म थे। और िदली म ही काम िकया आपने?
- िदली म ही काम िकया।
- अ7छा। फ़ैिमली म कौन-कौन है आपके?
- मेरी बीवी है , और म! हँू , बस। दो ही ह! ।
- ठीक है । ब7चे
?
- ब7चे
... तीन लड़िकयाँ ह! । एक GK-I म है और दो जमनी म ह! ।
- दो जमनी म ह! । आपकी wife भी काम करती ह! िक वह भी िरटायड ह! ?
- नहीं, housewife ह! , बु>ढी ह! । बस, दोन@ िमलकेहम अपना गुज़ारा करतेह! ।
- दोन@ िमलकर जुगाड़ा कर रहेह! । आप और या काम... मतलब, आप अपनेआप को कैसेoccupy करतेह!
आजकल... िरटायर हो गए तो?
- थोड़ा religious-minded हँू । Most of the time I spend in गीता, Indian philosophy.
- अ7छा। और आपकी wife घर पेही रहती ह! ?
- Wife घर पेही रहती ह! ।
- हाँ, वेभी काफ़ी religious ह! िक…

- वेमुझसेभी Dयादा religious ह! ।
- आपसेभी Dयादा religious ह! । तो आपनेबोला आपकी दो बेिटयाँ जमनी म ह! ।
- जी।
- तो आपका कभी जमनी जाना हआ
ु ?
- हाँ, वह छोटी गई, उसनेवहाँ जा केबड़ा हला मचा िदया िक नहीं, आप दोन@ आइए। तो म!नेउनसेबात की,
म!नेकहा, येतो देखा हआ
ु है – ःकॉटलैHड वगैरह, जमनी – सारा मेरा देखा हआ
ु है ।
- अ7छा।
- I don’t have too much money in my pocket to waste.
- अ7छा।
- If you are interested, I can send my wife...
- हाँ।
- … there…
- हाँ।
- …because she has not… I mean, any opportunity traveling by air or to visit any other country.
लेिकन छोटी वाली बड़ी गIभीर-सी है । उसनेकहा, नहीं बाबूजी, आप आइए, दोन@ आइए। अपनी आँख@ से
देिखए, शोभा का भी देिखए, हमारा भी देिखए। िजन िचHताओं सेमुL हो सकतेहो, उनसेमुL हो जाओ।
तो उसकी बात मुझेबड़ी अ7छी लगी। तो िफ र हमनेचंदा िकया। जैसे-तैसेलाख-सवा-लाख Nपया इOठा
िकया, गए।
- गए... आप को अ7छा लगा जमनी जाकर?
- मुझेकुछ अ7छा तो नहीं लगा, म! तो नौ िदन म ही वापस आ गया।
- अ7छा।
- लेिकन मेरी बीवी दो महीने, पाँच िदन ठहरी।
- दो महीने... तो उनको जाकर अ7छा लगा?
- उनकी लड़िकयाँ थीं। वह माँ ह! , म! बाप हँू । माँ और बाप के... म फ़रक तो है । तो वह Dयादा उनम बिलदान
और Pयाग की भावना ब7च@ केूित... इतनी एयादा होती है माँ की। Motherhood तो motherhood ही है ।
- सही बात है ।

English translation:
- What is your name?
- Trilok Chandra Sharma.
- How old are you?
- 78.
- 78 years. Do you live in Delhi?
- I live in Delhi.

- What … do you work, or are you retired?
- I have a retired existence.
- [You] have a retired existence. How many years has it been since you retired?
- ’84, I retired in June ’84.
- You retired in June ’84, so it’s getting close to 20 years now. What kind of work did you do
before?
- I used to have a job.
- Did you work for the government or in a private company?
- No, I was in the police force.
- You were in the police force. And did you work here in Delhi?
- I worked here in Delhi.
- I see. Who is in your family?
- My wife and me; that’s all. There are two people only.
- I see. Kids?
- Kids … there are three daughters. One lives in GK-I (a locality in Delhi) and two are in Germany.
- Two are in Germany. Does your wife work, or has she also retired from work?
- No, she is a housewife; she is old. We are passing our days together.
- You are [passing your days]1 together. What other work do you... I mean, how do you keep
yourself occupied these days, now that you’re retired?
- I am somewhat religious-minded. Most of the time, I spend with the Gita, Indian philosophy.
- I see. And your wife – does she stay home?
- Yes, my wife stays home.
- Is she also quite religious, or …
- She is more religious than I am.
- [She is] more religious than you are. So you said that two of your daughters are in Germany.
- Yes.
- So, did you ever visit Germany?
- Yes, the younger one went over, and made much hullabaloo; no [she said]; the two of you visit us.
So I spoke to them; I said, I have seen all these [places] – Scotland, Germany etc – I have seen all
that2.
- Right.
- I don’t have too much money in my pocket to waste.
- Right.
- If you’re interested, I can send my wife...
- Yes.
- … there…
- Yes.
- … because she has not [had an] opportunity [to travel] by air or to visit any other country. But the
younger one is a very serious kind of person. She said, “No, father, you come; both of you. See
things for yourselves. See Shobha’s [place], and see mine, too. Get rid of whatever worries you
might have [concerning us].” So, I rather liked what she said. So then we collected money3 [for the
जुगाड़ा is incorrect.
The original sentence is in passive voice – “all that has been seen by me.”
3
Presumably, friends and family pitched in, since the speaker says that he raised money by way of
donations – हमनेचंदा िकया.
1

2

trip]. Somehow we got together a hundred thousand, a hundred and twenty five thousand rupees,
and went over.
- You went over. Did you like it in Germany?
- I didn’t care for it much; I came back [after] only nine days.
- I see.
- But my wife stayed for two months and five days.
- So, did she like it there?
- [Well], her daughters [are over there]. She is a mother; I am a father. There is, after all, a
distinction of … between mothers and fathers. So, the … the [capacity] for renunciation and
sacrifice for one’s children is much greater in mothers. Motherhood is motherhood, after all.
- That is correct.
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